A NEW CHARITY FAIRS ASSOCIATION FAIR …
Raising funds for Capel & Ockley Parish Churches
and The Motor Neurone Disease Association

Come and join us on Saturday 20th November 2021 12 noon until 4.00 pm
for the first Capel Christmas Fair in aid of two charities - our two
Parish churches in Capel and Ockley, together with the Motor Neurone Disease Association
(MNDA). Introducing a new ‘go to’ for your Christmas shopping inspiration and a chance to
buy direct from small suppliers - many of them local to Surrey. Entrance: £3 to include a
tea/coffee! Children go FREE!
We have lots of wonderful stalls and refreshments lined up for you …
*
*
*
*
*

Loungers clothing * Wicked London * Chilcott UK * Christmas decorations * Christmas puddings *
WI Desserts to take home * Sweets * Chukka Belts * Box o Sox * Annie with Alex bags *
MNDA Christmas cards * Image Thirst Photography with a special Fair offer! * Body Shop *
Olka Craft cards * Tracey’s Jewellery * Helen Moore’s Faux Fur accessories at Country Bride *
Olivia Rose Jewellery * Parkgate Pottery *

Together with some wonderful food and drink from local suppliers to enjoy on the day and take
home ….
* Charlie Cha Teas * Silent Pool Distillery - will be offering mulled gin! * Dorking Brewery *
* Martin King with Seasonal Ice creams and waffles! * Hill House Farm, based in Capel with a range
of their burgers and sausages to eat at the Fair! * Libby’s Larder of Capel with their cream and
cream teas! * Surrey Hills café with a range of pastries and other snacks *
IMPORTANT!
For latest updates on the Fair status and any
current Government Covid-19 restrictions and
guidelines, please do look at our website. Any
important updates or changes will be posted there
and on social media.

Taking place at Capel’s Parish &
Memorial Halls, 55 The Street,
Capel, Dorking, Surrey.
Postcode for Satnav: RH5 5LD
Parking along the main street in
Capel and signposted venues.
Please park respectfully for our
residents and neighbours. Thank you!

For more information on our new Fair, go to social media:
@capelchristmasfair

capelchristmasfair

Also: www.capelchristmasfair.co.uk
Organisers: Suzanne Cole & Debbie von Bergen
info@capelchristmasfair.co.uk or call:
07923 517202 Suzanne
07774 784008 Debbie

